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Eleven Tops Brooklyn 1937 Budget Burke Sues for Readmission; 
For Initial Win, 6 ... 0GrantsColleges Addresses College Audience 

Rockwell Scores Touchdown 
In Poorly Played Game; 

Beaver Attack Weak 

------- Raise in Funds 

By Henry J. Faner 
Along about the middle· ,.f th,' third 

quarter of la~t Saturday'~ game with 
nronklyn CoJlt'g"t, a late-COllier cnter-
1..:t1 th~' stadiulll, ~l'atcd hilll~l'If. and ill
(luircd of nobody in particular, "'Vho':o' 
winlling?" vVhl'rcllj>oll tllll'C tH.'arhy 
:--pectators replied, alHlu:-.l ill ul1i~OIl, 

"The Yanke,'s, 2-1." 
'I'll!? abovl' i~ a JI10re or le~s round

ahout way of ~aying· t11at the Beavers 
fl-O victory over the Kitlgsmen in the 
seasolJ's opt'ner Wit..; about .IS exciting 
as an Ecollomic..; lecture, and three 
till1l'S a .... long, Fnr flfty-nillt.' minutes 
alld forty-fi\'e sccond:-::, Benoy Fricd
man':-: charges, aided and ahetted by 
the ~Tl1tkll1l'n from aero .. " tile river, 
gan~ a:-; uninspiring an t'xhihition of 
ofIcnsi\'l' and dt.'fl'n~i\'l' foot hall as has 
heell seen in thesc parts. '"file remain
ing fifteen sconds was the time it took 
Bill Hockwell to run widc around his 
left end ior nineteen yards and the 
only score of the gamc. 

Kingsmen Even Worse 
For the rest, the Lavender-shirted 

pcrformers tackled sloppily, blocked 
even Jll0re so, and in general 111crited 
the deprecatory tone of this article. 
In this light, the most accurate com
mentary on the abilities of the Brook
lyn squad is t!ut they were even worse 
than the Beavers. The Maroon and 
Gold brought with them an offensive 

(Conlinued 011 Pagl! 4, Colu1JIII 1) 
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ROEDDER TO SPEAK 

ON HEIDELBERG FEST 

Professor Edwin C. Hoedder, chair
man of thc German Department will ad
dress the Deutscher Vereill on his ex
periences in Germany, Oct. 8 at 12 :30 
p.m. in room 30B. 

Proft>ssor Roedder recently returned 
from the Heidelherg Festival, which he 
attended personally, not as a representa
tive of the College. In previous talks to 
the Dcutschcr Vereill the professor has 
vigorously condemned the Nazi regime. 

All article recounting his full experi
cnces at the festival will appear probably 
in the November issue of the !.fOllalshefle 
fur deulschcn UII/t'rrieht, a magazine pub
lished by the University of Wisconsin 
Press. 

Campus Plans 
Student Ballot 

An intensi\'c elrin' to improve Tilt' 
CaUlrU.'i as to appearance and read
er-interest has heen planned hy the 
~faTlaging- Hoard. A comprl'itensin.' 
qIH'~tionl1airc wil1 be distributcd to 
all readers of the paper to gauge 
q'.Idl'llt {'pillion (Jil its pr(,~(,l1t C!lll

H'llts and to permit sllgg('stiollS flJr 
rlJang\', ill make-up. and additicltl 
IIi Ill'W kat lUl'S. The poll will al~(J 

att(,lllpt tu ml'asure the relativc pop

ularity of tht' prcsC'lIt ft'aturl':-:- alld 
departments of thL i~;llkr. 

Council Tables 
Anti - Robinson 
Ouster Demand 
Proposed Resolution Calls 

President "Incompetent" 
And "Hearst-Inspired" 

A resolution calling upon the Board of 

Higher Education to remove President 
Frederick B, Hobinson from office as "an 
incompetent administrator, a Hearst-in
spired opponent of academic freedom and 
a dangerous enemy of higher education" 
was proposed at a meeting of the Stud
ent Council last Friday. 

The motion was tabled until the follow
ing week, becausc of the fact that all of 
the members of the Council had not yet 
becn seated or clected. The text of the 
resolution ;s identical with the oue passed 
hy the American Federation of Teachers. 

The Council voted to instruct all Col
lege organizations that room assignments 
will have to be obtained from Professor 
Joseph Babor previous to the date of 
meeting. 

Accepts Report 

Tt also accepted, hy a ul1animous vote, 
the report of the Faculty-Student Dis
cipline Committee advising that no stud
ents be elected to that body who had any 
disciplinary difficulties or who had not 
maintained aIL adequate scholastic stand
ing, 

The Council decided to hold futnre 
meetings at 3 p.m. on Thursdays, 

Free Tickets To Susquehanna Game 
For Best Guess of Albright Score 

Here you are, you Monday morning 
quarterbacks, a chance to win your
self a free ticket to the College-Sus
quehanna. football game in Lewisohn 
Stadium, Saturday. October 171 

Just fill The Campus coupon prin-

2 

College 

Albright 

ted below, making sure to write in the 
scores for all four periods as you think 
they're going to be. 

Ballots must be submitted before 5 
p.m. on Friday, Contestants may bring 
their e .~ries to The Campus office. 

3 4 Final Score 

Name .................... , ......................... _ ... _.Class ....................................................... . 

Board's Request for Raise 
Of Two Million Dollars 

Cut to Half-Million 

Thl' "'ntati"e 1<)37 budget ior Xn\' 
York City, suhtnitted to the Boare! of 

Declares Nee d 
For Nationwide 

Student Union 

Professor's Book 
Popular In China 

I 
I Butler Refuses 

..: 

To Discuss Case 
With Committee 

E~tilllatl' la~t Friday hy Maror Fiort.'l- "Ollly hy a cuuntry-wide o;.tucl<.'lll union 
10 H. La( iu.Irdia. pro\"idl'S for an ap- and hy rOlilltry-wide at.:tlllll of students 
propriatioll oi $7J)tJH,7VJ for the thn'c call 111y l'xpulsiol1 .• 1 flagrant \"iutatioll flf 
city Ctllll'gt·~. Thi .... figure rl'pn.'~e1lt~ acailt.'lllie fn'('lioftt, he wiped 01lt," Hnh 
an illcrease uf approxitllatcly a 11alf- Burke, ui.jlt'lIl'(1 Columhia :-tudellt, dl"
lllillill1l (ltdlars over the 193(. al1ntllll'nt. el:ll"::d in a spel'ch uutsid(' tlw Cnlll'gl..' 

_l/ (IIi."'" IImi COl//emporary Furor
eml JlisforJ'. a h'xt lu)(lk writkll hy 
Profc~s(lr J. Salwyn Shapirll IIi tIll .. ' 
11 i~tory ))t'pal'lIl1t."lll ami IInw ll .... cd ill 

thl' Ili~tur.'" 3 (purse at tht" ('tll1cgt·, 

has hl'l'll traw·latcd illt~1 Chilll'''{·. Thl' 
work wa>.; tr;tn~lakd \IIul('r the din'r
lioll uf Dr. IIll !-'hih. noted (·hirlt .. ' . ..,e 
l'(hH'atfJr, and IS already 111 ll'-t" :." a 
tl'xt in a 1Il1111i1('r of (·hilu· ... l' ('(tllj~t·..,. 

Arthur (;arlil'id Ilayt· .... attorncy fn. 
I{uhtrt Burkl', ha~ tiled suit in the 
Statl' :--;uprl'IIIC COllrt, ill all elTort to 
fOrf{' ('olulIlhia t'lIi\,I'l"~ity to n·instah' 
liurl·a', Ibi'p" dt.'dart"d that Burke \\~h 
arhitrarily alltl \\ it hout \·aUSt· refused 
Ill'l"lIli~ .... iull to cI'litilllll: in ('ohltllhi;t 

( 'Hlk.!..!t'. 

l'rt.·\·iull~ly, in hearillg:-:- hcL>rl' thl" 
director ui the huligt"t, the Board of 
Iligllt'r Educatioll had reqlll..'~t\.·d all ill
l"rl'a~t' (Ii Ill·ar!~- l\\·o-Illillfli! lit,!lars uver 
thl' IIJ3() apprllpriatioll. .\I:lyor I.a 
(;uardia rt."duced thi .... illl'rl';t:-l' tu a 
hali-million d()lIar~ ill tht." l'xl"l'uti\"l' 
hudgl't madc puhlic Friday. 

In hi~ Ill('~.-;agt· to tht' H(lard oi 
Estitll~ttt.', the mayor ('XpITs:-'l'd dissat
i~factiun with :\l'W York State regula
tion, which, he said, 111akc appropria

tion~ for the l'ollegl's Inanuatory en 
the city, hut give the city 110 Jlower to 
eliminate particular items in the col
lege bll(jgets, except in minor points. 

Dissatisfied with Board 
He further expressed dissatisfaction 

with the policy of the fl"ard of Higher 
Education in "leaving budget p~cpara
tion to employe,·s C)f the system who 
benefit thercirolll. \Vith a changed 
complexion due to new appointments," 
he said, "I shall expect it in the future 
to make the budget itself, exercising 
discretion and judgment." 

The Board of Estimate will hold pub
lic hearings on the budget Cil OctoLer 
22 and 23. It will then be submitted 
to the Board of Aldermen for final ac
tion, not later than November 6. The 
aldermen have the power to make re
ductions, but not increases, in the bud
get. 

The Citizens Budget Commission, 
which early in the summer advocated 
a $75 fee for all students in the city 
collges, has not yet submitted its re
port on the proposed budget, but it is 
expected to be ready later this week. 

ia~l Friday. Burke wa ... rl"fll~l'd pl'rtui ... · 
... i.111 IJY I Jean Turller t. I spl'ak ullder tht' 
;~tl ... pil'i.·s .If tlil' .\SU III 
IHlihling-s. 

~11l"akillg· to .too li ... 1ClllT"'; till the (111"

Ill'!" of COlln'llt ,,\\"l'lltll' alltI loW Street, 
I:l1rkc d('...;rriht'd ('lIlHlitill!l>; of slllll .. 'nt 
~l1ptln, .... ~ioll on the Cnilllllhi;l campus 
prior tu his expulsion ior h-adillg" all 
allti-:\azi dcmon~tratitlll hl'lore thl' homl' 

Alumni of 1910 
To Present Room 

To House Center 

I.a~l lIig-Iit. lIlart"ill'r, frt)1lJ 'I·\"(.'r)" 1111.:

tltJI'oiit:l1l I"i:.lpll'r III the :\11\1 ric:tn ~t\l
dellt l'lIinll held a lt1rdllight paratlt· 1)1\ 

llil" l'ullllilhia campII:-.. ;\ SIII,lIt dl.'lc
g;lti, 'II fruill till" l· • .!!t'gl' P;lI"tll'ipakd 
ill Ihl' par:tdl". 'I'll\.· IlIart"lltT'" t".dkd il'l!" 

Illl' r('ill~tall'1I1t'lIt uj Bur!,;t'. 

Butler Silent 
nf Pn'!.ident Butler of Coll1tllhia. 

The furlllai Ilpt.'tlIllg ui the j()]() r00111 l'!"l"sid(,llt Butkr of Columbia, ill a 
"Instrnctors alld tllldt'~'Rraduat('s at uf the lloll~c Plan, wllil.."l1 has IH't"1l letttT to Hnt Bruwll, chairma1l of the 

Columhia ha\·c always bt'(,11 afraid to state Burke JJeft.'lIse LOllll1littl't" rcfu-;cd to 
any OPl1l10l1S that the administration C01l1V1c tdy furllished I))" an alul1l1ti ClIlll- dis(lIss till' caSe and tll'dared that it 
wouldn't like," stated Burke "hecause miuec fronl the class uf tit;lt year wj1\ \vas cntirely within th(' juri~dictioJl ot 
they might 10se their jobs or thei,· schol- take place on Thursday at 1 p.m., ac- ]Jean HerLert E, lIawkes, 

arsh!ps if they did. cording to Mr, Mortimer Karpp '30, The Ddense COlllmittee is hamper-
A{laid i:o State Opinions executive director of the I'lan. l'd hy the fact that the Student Board 

"nefore I started the protest against The room, which is OIL the se"ond at Columbia has refused to take alLY 
Butler's sending" representatives for the floor facing Convent AV('l1l1e, has a action 011 the rase and has, in the opin
university to Hitler's Heidelberg cc\e- wood burning fireplace and will he uscd Lon of the l"onLmittl"', beon 'tailing, in 
brat ion, conservative friends of mine told hy members for parties, study and appointing a l"ommittee to invcstigate 
me that I'd better shut up about the way meetings. The leathcr covercd and the L1Ieri,s of Burke's casco At a meet
I feci or I'd probably have to get oul." plain wood furnishings, English Club ing of the DefeLlse Committee yester-

In refet)ence to ':President Nichplas I' sty.le, were selected to matc,h the deco- day aftcrnoon, it was decided that a 
Murray Butler, Burke pointed out that ratLve scheme of the Plan s other ten poll of student upinion on the case 
although the president condemned the "un- ruoms, They inc!ude several leather would bc hcld if the c"operation of the 
bridl~d terrorism in Seattle" and radical chairs and two leather couches, a rad- Spectalar could hc secured, 
activity, he could not be gotten to come io., an odd and a regular table and s"v
out in a definite stand against Fascism or eral lamps. 
Nazism, An informal tea was held at the 

The necessity of a strong student union House Plan Center last Saturday, after 
which would take up the question of the football game in Lewisohn Sta
jobs, scholarships, and disciplinary ac- dium. Among the alumni, faculty and 
tion was strcssed by the speaker, who is undergraduates present were: Daniel 
also treasurer of the ASU chapter at Fuchs '3{}-author of "Summer Over 
Columbia University. "Without such a \Villiamshurg" and GeorKe Sklar-co
strong union," said Burl<f, "academic author of "Stevedore." .A siniilar ga
freedom for students and instructors is Olering is planned after the next foot-
impossible. ball game at home. 

Plan Mock Trial 

The script for a mock trial has already 
been written and arrangcmer.ts have been 
made to hold the trial at Community 
Church, but final announcement of the 
date oi the trial has been held in abeyance 
until the services of several prominent 
people to act as judges, can he stlCured. 
John I-Jaynes Holmes and Jcremiah T. 
Mahoney al'<' among those who have been 
contacted hy mcmbl'rs of the committe('. 

New Board of Higher Education AOlJointee 
Acquired Exp'erience in One Room School 

In a radio acldress OVer Station W2XH 
Friday night, Burke d"darcd that he was 
expelled not as an individual student but 
as a member of the Amcrican Student 
Union. "When studcnts are organized 
into an independent union with which 
the administration deals on matters of 
academic i r.:'edom, sCholarship awards 
and johs,' then a.nd only then, wili aca
demic freedom be an o.ctuality," he stated. 

Devastated Spuyten Duyvil 
Resembles Battlefield 
And College Campus 

By Chester Rapkin 

Thomas Wolfe thinks Only Ihe Dead 
Know Brookl},,, because he's never been 
to Spuyten Duyvil. This neck-of-the 
woods is difficult, geographically speak
ing, in normal times and at present it 
is in a state of upheaval that might be 
a cross between Spain and the College 
campus. After looking for a 238 Street 
that does not fall between 237 and 239, 
for a half hour, I began to wonder just 
why the duyvil the mayor came here 
to find a womarl to succeed Mrs. Mc
Kee on the Board of Higher Educa
tion, I soon found out. 

Mrs. Ruth Smeddon Shoup not only 
has a fine educational background and 
an active interest in civic affairs, but 
also that prime requisite, a sympathetic 
understanding of the student and his 
problems, . Her family has been asso
ciated with the field of education. Dr. 
David Smeddon, her father, was a Pro
fessor at Teachers College and State 

Commissioner of EdutatLOn in Massa
chusetts from 1908 to J91(). 

Mrs. Shoup might be t".med a na
tion-wide commuter. Born in Californ
ia, she came to Ncw York when she 
was three years old. She was gradu
ated from Horace Mann High School 
and then attended a te'tch"rs training 
course at Yale. After teaching in a 
ooe room country school for a year 
she went to Stanford University to 
study for her degree. There she met 
her husband, Carl Shoup, who is now 
professor of business administration 
and taxation at Columbia. They were 
married' at the end of her sophomore 
year, She later attended Columhia and 
Stanford summer session reccLving her 
A.B. from the latter in 1931. 

Mrs. Shoup is "'1 active civic work
er, For the last six years she has been 
a member of the N'!w York City Lea
gue of Women Voters, having served 
as chairman of thc Municipal Affairs 
Committee, and is at present chairman 
of the committee on civil service. 

Mrs, Shoup, who incidentally is 
blond "nd attractive, has not as yet 
formuated the policy she will pursue 
as a member of the Board and! consc-

Mrs. Ruth Shoup Especially 
Distressed by Absence 

01 Tennis Courts 

quently could not voice an opinion on 
any controversial subject. 

She was particularly interested in the 

• 
BROOKLYN COLLEGE 

BUILDINGS READY 

ASU, its status, membership, and pop- The new Brooklyn College in Flat
ularity and acceptcd the results of the bush, started last year and now set
last college election as an indication ting a world record for the latest thing 
of student sentiment. In view of the in colleges, will be ready January 1. 
fact that New York has no free state To the five buildings now complete 
university she thought the Citizen's will be added four more units of the 
Budget Committee's rec()mmendation 1II0St scientific de,;ign including an aud
of a seventy-five dollar fee would de- itorium and an administration building. 
prive many students of dB euucation. Ati,ong the scientific constructions will 
The HOllse Plan's attempt to compen- be a completely equipped astronomiral 
sat·, for Ihe lack of facilities 011 the observatory, The school will also boast 
campus and its attempt to foster facul- of the largest eating hall in 'the city, 
ty-student relationship and understand- ;,ccommodating 1,750 students. A li
ing, sh~ thought commendable. She brary, having a back wall made of 
was rather distressed by the long hours glass will insure proper, natural il
and low pay of the instructoral staff:. lumin:<tion for the seven-level stock 
But I think the deficiency that dis- room. 
tressed her most was the absence of An unprecedented task will be ·ac
tennis courts. After a few meetings complished when the entire student 
with the Board she should realize that I body, faculty and equipment are trans
tennis is not the only nor the most ferred from the old branch to the new 
important thing we lack. without loss of a single day. 
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THE McGOLDRICK RESOLUTION 
"The facllltle., .,hall throllgh their ~pp)'oprwte 

«()mmlttce,~ .liul'crVl,lie extra'(uTTI('Hluln activi .. 

Ile.I, and ,,/wll clHlrter or otherwl.lc allrllOri~c 

/"lIhlIWIIOll groll/".,. The factlltlc, ,/1<1:1 hal'e 

filII ppw':r 10 fcg.dale, su,Ii'end (lr dl.lCOnlinllc 

rhc act.tJltic, of <my stadent or grollP, III thc 
inlert~"t.I of tile effectl1 1c fundlO)!lll.'.: of the 

college or :>ch"ol a.l· <III IllSlllUtlon of Ilighcr 

IC<lY!1mg. 

"1\ll)! group uf ,litudt:l1ts -may form dH or' 

glllllClLllOrl. ".I.lvclatlOn, dub. or dw/"tcr !elv ft!· 
Illg with ""Y officer 10 he deslgllal~d b\' Ille 

fOrldry, (I) tlte name of the orga71iwrton, as
.I""huion. ,llIn, Or dla/"Ier, (2) a slalemell! of 

lIS general p"r/"oscs. (:\) tlte na>1l,:s and "d· 

dre.lses "f 1t.1 pre.lidn!t <lnd secretary, "r other 

offlcer,li (/lrre~r()'Hdlllg III /101CtlO71 to /)(l·I.Jdcnt 

<lnd .IC, rC!drv." Resolution /"ro/"osed hy ] osc' 

1'/1 D. lv!c(;,"dnc~ 10 Ihe Roard vf Hlglter 

EduCtLtWll. 

Friction at thl' C"liq.:e h,'lween the facult), and 
the student., i, traditlOn,d. In greatest part, such 
friction resul!, fWIll the repregsive .Idministra· 
lion of student illfairs b)' "rl'gident Robinson and 
the faculty. That the auministration has been 

able to ,'xaei,,' Jespotic 'WilY is due to the large 
authority vested in them by the Board of Higher 
Euucation. 

For the most ctfective and harmonious func· 
tioning of the College, the regulations governing 
student conduct must be genuinely liberalized. 
Any change must be h:\5ed on an analysis of the 
causes acting for discontent. To be effective, such 
change must eradicate the faults in the function· 
ing disciplinary apparatus. 

Viewed in this manner, the McGoklrick rcso' 
lution docs nOI, as it stands, completely fill the 
hill. 

The I:1st paragraph of the resolution, as quoted, 
docs, it is true, provide for an essential innova
tion. But dcspitc~ thc general impression, lent 
largdy by daily newspaper accounts, it docs not 
allow for the fullest freedom of student activity. 
Considered alongside the provision contained in 
the sentence immediately preceding, it fails to 

stand as the completely democratic measure it 
has been recogni~ed as being. 

The faculty still may, at its OWJl discretion, 
deem the activities Of any group to be not "in 
the interest of th.e effective functioning of the 
college ., .as an institution of higher learning." 
The past is replete with instances in which the 
faculty has, by virtue of the authority granted it 
in this clause, arbitarily curbed or prevented stud. 
ent activities found to be unpalatable. The change, 
and change then~ must be, must be made here in 
the resolution. 

'The CAmpus proposes that the McGoldrick re

solution be modified to provide for a joint com
mittee of facult¥ and students, with original jur
isdiction or: all cases where the activities of any 
student group are at issue. This committee could 

be similar in design and authority to the Faculty
Student Discipline Committee. The faculty 

would here be made ,an appeal body, and the 
Board the final appeal group. It would rest with 
this committee to determine what shall be con-
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sldcred activity not in accord 'with the effective 
functioning of the College:. 

Such a provisi0n is highly desirable. It would 
be a step toward complete demoeratization of 
student activities. It would act as a check upon 
the overzealous activities of both th.: students and 
the fa.culty. It would establish harmony on a 
firmer basis, by providing less cause for discon

tent. 

• DE GUSTIBUS 

For the freest and most amicable conduct of 
student affairs, full Jemocratic control of under
graduate activities should be maintained by un
dergraduates. Until that time, if the faculty 
must be vested with despotic authority, such de· 
spotism must be tempered by intelligent benevol
ence. 

The Campus strongly urges ratification of the 
McGoldrick resolution with the modifications 

ahove outlined. 

TO THE FRESHMAN 
Freshmen, at their first College election, usually 

hase their choice on euphonious names, high 
school popularity or meaningless platforms of 
transient appeal. This term, it is especially im

portant that the entering class vote intelligently, 
for candidates who stand four·square behind 
vital issues, whose outlook is neither provincial 
nor extreme, and whose actions arc pledged in 
the direction of Iiheral and progressive thought, 
Hl alignment with the American ,Stuuent ~ion. 
For tillS reason, The Campus strongly urges all 

lowcr '40 men til cast their votes today for the 
candidales IIf Ihe Studcnt Union Party: EMAN· 
UEL BLOCH, vice'rr"sident; FRANK NAIZEL, 
athletl" manager; and ALLAN OTTEN, S.C. 
rl'pn':Sl'ill;llIVt:. 

"MIKE" 
'fl,is M;l)' will ,cc the seventy· ninth edition 

()f the' }vI ic rOCO'fll , ,cnior yearbook. 

Ever)' year ahout this time appe,ll" arc made 

I" t111' scn.or cia" ior pledges to thc annual. 
Every Yl',.r stulknts are asked, cajoled, entrcated. 
For Ihe past few years the responsc has been dis
trl'ssin~ly weak. And perhaps with good rcason. 

The Collcge is a place where money is not 
IIVl'r al,undant. Stud'2nts do not have any great 
sums for splurging purposes. Especially docs this 
apply to seniors, many of whom are conserving 
thclr resources in order to pu:sue graduate studieg. 
Y ct the ne('d and purpose of a College yearhook 

a' a sourCl' of reference, a pictorial review of 
four ye~lrs' association is not to be lightly dis
missed. 

The 1937 Microcosm is acutely aware of this 
conflict between "haven't got" and "want to 

huy." As a consequence this year's Microcosm 
has broken precedent with the past. Not only 
has it reduced its price thirty percent but it has 

IIlcreased its size thirty percent. This year's book 
will sell at the unhearc·()f price of three dollars 
and fifty cenls and will be three hundred pages 
in length. 

The Campus sincerely believes that thc 1937 

Microco$m is rendering a great service to the 
College. Seniors owe It to themselves and to their 
institution to subscribe. 

LIVE TALK DEPARTMENT 
"The arrest of Earl Browder gives a chance 

to Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Landon and the Pro. 
hihition candidate-whoever he may be-to prove 
hy their speaking up, as Norman Thomas has 
done. or their silence, whether they think presi
dential candidates have at least the rights of a 
normal citizen or whether they consider Ameri
canism and rights in general just election time 
jokes."-Sinclair Lewilj in The Post, Oct. 3. 

• RECOMMENDED 
The Burning Cactus-Stephen Spender's new 

book is a collection of excellent short stories. Get 
it and acquaint yourself with this member of 

the holy trinity, Auden, Spendler, and Lewis. 
Random House, $2,00. 

The YO\fth of Maxim--Perhaps the greatest 
Soviet talking film. See it in revival at the Roose
velt Theatre, 2 Ave, and Houston St. Gra:n, an 
unimportant film, completes the bill. $.15 before 
5 p.m. 

Ethel Barrymore-Famous actress will present 

CaPt4iT! Jin1{s of the Horse Marines over the air 
tomorrow night from WJZ at 8:30 p.m. To 
hear Ethel run the gamut is definitely an ex
perience. 

It is a hell of a thing to say, but 
unless things at Columbia change very 
quickly in the next week, Buh Burke 
will not be readmitted. The rase has 
had enough publicity ,0 that restatement 
of the details is unnecessary. It is im
portant to gi"e a better and more 
complete picture of what is happen
ing within the ivy covered walls of 
Morningside. \Vhen announcement of 
Burke's dismi>sal was first made 
known, the sentiment of the stu
dent body at Columbia, as well as the 
outside world, was very strongly in 
his favor. The resentment of the out
sider ha< remained consistent, but since 
then that of his classmates has waned. 
Today Burke's battle is being waged 
I,y liberal newspapers and the thinking 
element of other colleges. The interest 
thaI was manifested by the students 
of his own scho,,: has rapidly disap-
peared. 

"How's It, Bobby?" 

It is not that they have changed 
their minds. They still greet him with 
the iriendly pat on the back. and a 
"/Iow', it roming-. Bohhy." Try, 

• OFF THE PRESS 
Tit .. 1\' cw 1< .. ,."I>/i(-They still tell how 

thry are voting, and Honsc\'(,lt continues 
til hl' doing all right hy Ihe liberals. 
Landon and T .. I.'mkl' a:-c ~ctting no more 
rist.' than a spinster's stare. Browder and 
Tlwma~ an', howl'ver, gettillg- thl'ir ~1-.an: 

IIf the \'I)ll's. 1Ienckl'n. darling of the 
hO(lhoisit, i-.; takcn through his paces by 
Loui:! Kroncnberger. This article might 
well hl' read along- with th(· one which 
:lpp(';ued in last werk's .Ye'l(' JUasus over 
the name of Isidor Schneider 'Ill. In this 
i~~Ul'. :\1. Blum, IH.' 'of the Frollt Popu-' 

laire. is in for a lacing at the hands of 
\Valdn Frank, who doe,n't srem to like 
tlte Premitr'", stand on Spain. Charles A. 
lI"ard, of Charles and l\Iary iame, knocks 
the props from under Xewton Baker's 
acrobatic analysis of why it all beg-an for 
Ihe L.S. in the days oi 1914-1918. Mal
cohn Cowley continues to he the most in
trlli!-,"Cnt and reliahle reviewer all the 
Amcrican ~('enc. 

* * * 
Tltl' Xc,,, .llqssl's-The new format does 

inlelligently hy itself with some swell 
make-up. (Ci ionian. please copy!) Noti
ceably . lacking is the pungent editorial 
~('ction, which evell thl' racy COlluing the 
N en's can not make up for. The low
down this week is on the Salinas lettuce 
strike, the CIO drive on steel, and Colonel 
Frank Knox, anti-insurance man. Hearst 
continues to be the editor's pet peeve, 
and Spain Ihe subject for an intelligent
ly informative article by James Haw
thorne, Madrid correspondent. Our Mr. 
Schappes seems to have gotten into the 
hair of Milton Howard. who last week 
re\'iewed Smirnov's analysis of Shakes
peare a la l\[arx. Edward Newhouse 
'31, continues to strive more for effect 
than intelligence in his movie review, and 
the book reviews, now that Isidor Sch
neider 'IR, has hit his stride as liter
ary editor, are maintaining a Marxian 
literacy. The cartoons could stand a shot 
of gin. 

* * * 
The NalioJl--John Dos Passos thumb

nail sketches the American Legion Cleve
land convention, and Steig's cartoon for 
the article docs far better than Dos 
Passos. James T. Farrell unloads him
self in an imaginary con\-ersation be
tween G.B.S. and the Pope. On the basis 
of this, Farrell had better go back to 
Studs Lonigan. Joseph Wood Krutch 
re.mains the only living liberal, who is 
sllll proud of it, in his fourth and last 
article 011 "How Dead is Liberalism?" 
The answer is. "I don't know." Harold 
]. Laski finds British Labor standing pat 
on the united front overtures of the 
Communists. Villard finds Hitler en
trenching hi~self in Europe, and urges 
League sanctions to prevent his spread. 
The TVA is launched all over the issue 
this week in articles by Paul W. Ward 
and ~. Charles Poe. Henry Buckley does 
well ~ndeed by the RepUblic in his under
stand11lg treatment of "Spain's War Cab
inet." "The History of the Haymarket 
A~air" by Henry David of this College's 
~IStOry. Department is in for an admir-
11lg review by Samuel Yellen. 

I 
though, to get them to picket, try to 
get thenl to pass out pamphlets or cir
culars. They are, invariably, busy or 
ha,'c a class. \Vhen cornered with no 
retreat in sight, they go through the 
motions when forced. But how they 
do it! 

I sa\\' two of them walking past the 
sun dial. Never have you seen two 
more unhappy people, never have you 
seen t\\'o faces so devoid of an under
standing and interest in what they were 
doing. They pass out circulars-sure, 
they do it, but they turn the collars 
of Iheir coats up around their necks, 
and pass on the' literature as if they 
were choice samples of French post
cardf-. That is the big difficulty to be 
overcome at Columbia. For one thing, 
there is the actual indifference of a 
large part of the student body, that 
certain part which comes from Pel
ham, Westchester and New Jersey, the 
part that goes out for the crew and 
smokes speedy pipes, and tries oh so 
hard to li\'e Ui' to the full page color
plate in Esquire. 

Aside from this indifference, there 
i,:; the constant fear of administrative 
r,'prisal. There is always present the 
timorous anxiety that the godly dis
pleasure of the ones who cnunt will 
desce"d upon their heads, aud that 
next year, it will be they who will be 
requested not to register for the iall 
term. 

Alrigh~ When He Had It 

Burke was a good guy when he had 
it, whell he was bowling thcln over in 
hoxing loun:alllcnts, Thl'lt he was in
"ited to appear lit· fore Alumni clubs, 
and show the boys in the back room 
his tl1ti~cks. He was all right so long 
as he confiTlf:d hi:-i acti\'ities to the 
priz(' ring-. Hut, whel1 he did S0111e 

thinkin,l{ on his OW11, they didn't like it 
~o much. \Vhell he took up the gaul1t

kt of the Ilcidl'lherg- acceptance, a 
challen>:e to Ihe entire academic world, 
he was deemed unworthy to con~ort 
with the fillPr minds. \\'hen he wa!-'O 
promptly bounced for his efforts, he 
was leit hi>:h ,11(1 dry hy the same peo
ple for whom he had fong-ht. There 
wert' few people at Columbia who 
thong-ht the acceptance of the German 
hid a proper one, but there are also 
iew people on Morningside now will
ing to aid him in his fight for rein
statement, a fight that is not only a 
personal issue, hut a matter of prin
ciple as '·lell. 

Burke's casl' goes on at Columbia, 
ignored by most, sturidly handled I,,' 
the iew who left their guts in thei·r 
other snits, and sent them out for a 
dry cleaning. 

G.G. 

• '40 CLASS 
The Class of 1940 will vote for its 

officers at today's chapel. Thus far the 
Class has been getting along since the 
beginning of the term without them. As 
yet such a radical innovation has brought 
no disasters in its wake. The Class still 
exists, th~ luwer half keeps losing itself 
in the tunnels, and chapel is still com
I'ul,ory and sometimes attended. 

And how does it happen that the frosh 
are bereft of their political heads? Well, 
last term the upper and then then the only 
half of the Class of '40, elected Joe 
Chefetz as president and Alfred wod
man. vice-president. But that was last 
lerm, only. For the September term the 
constitution and by-laws require an elec
tion I;y the whole class. 

Last term however, the balloting for 
the upper group was overlooked some
how, and the upper half just didn't vote 
The entering group votes for its officer~ 
today, but the Upper half has vet to be 
herded to the polis. Many dOUbt if even 
ten of the older, and therefore wiser 
~ rosh can be rounded up to vote. Thus: 
If today's election is declared valid for 
Ihe entire class, upper '40 will have had 
no voice in the selection of its officers. 
As we go to press Upper '40 has held no 
p~otes~ meeting nor has it resorted to 
picketing tht Student Council meetings. 

* * * Question I-Why was Bill Rafsky 
thrown out of the Minsky Art Galleries? 
And how did he get his money back if 
he got in on a pass? 

Sol 

• THEATRE 
CRAIG'S WIFE, .1 Columbia Piclu"t 

direcled by Dorolhy A r:::"er. AdaPted 
b.I' Mary McCall from Ihe play b)' Gear 
~,'IIJ'. Rosalilld Hllsst'll, J"I,,< Boles, B~~ 
fie Bllrke alld Dorolhy Wilso" head Ihe 
casl. AI Ihe Radio Cily M"sic Hall. 

Craig's wi fe wanted security. Despcr_ 
at~ly, intensely .she fought for a life de
VOid of econonllC worries devoutly, fana, 
tically she worshipped the dollar sign 
and !he m.arriage license. For her the 
marriage hcense was not a symbol f 
union with the man she loved, it was r:
ther a ticket of sale by which she had 
surrendered herself to a man who would 
feed her dollars and cents. The home 
Craig ga.ve her was not the place she 
~hared .wlth her husband, it was the tang
Ible ev"knce of her security. It was the 
place where lamps and chairs and Ihe 
bed meant money. 

One can feel sympathy for Craig's wife. :roday w~ kn?w how, in the world we live 
Ill, security IS god and money its mes,' 
senger on earlh. Craig's wi fe IS, after 
all, a normal human being who achieved 
security and became demor'llized and 
empty in the process. And finally she lost 
her husband who realized that what he 
meant to her was a gilt security, some. 
thing to be valued in a market glutted 
with watered stock. 

The weakness of George Kelly's 
"Craig's Wife" is that it sees Mrs. Craig 
as an individual, as a single, selfish, cruel 
personality, instead of the ruthless epi
tome of modern striving that she was. 
K~!lIy, like his contemporary, Sinclair 
Lewis, gropes at the essentials of this 
age, but ne,'er hits bottom for the foam 
at the surface hlinds him. Just as "Dods
\vorth" is an incomplete, romaticized por
trait of a husiness tnagnatl', so "Craig's 
\\'ife" only hints at the horror of " sys. 
tem that produced a Mrs. Craig, If 
George Kelly could see that his character 
is not unlike a billion and one people in 
this world torlay, he would have the stuff 
of a major drama. As it stanos, "Craig's 
\Vife:' is good. workmalllike, problem 
drama, a minor bit of Americana. 

The play has been given a brilliant 
ac;laptation 10 the screen. One is fre
quently amazed at the maturity and in
telligence that have found their tortuous 
way into Hollywood. Rosalind RI.!<sell's 
performance in tl.e title role is very fine 
withill the limits of Kelly's characteriza
tion and Dorothy Arzner's direction does 
not compromise with the tenets of the hox 
office. She has held faithfully to the lines 
of Kelly's work and the result is an out
standing, sophisticated film. 

It is doubtful whether Kelly, will ever 
become aware of the dynamite implicit 
in "Craig's \Vife." I say this because 
his latest ,vork is "Reflected Glory" a 
trite piece about a glamorous actress who 
is wedd:ed to the footlights and tlte 
greasepaints and doesn't go away with the 
nice young man who wants to give her a 
home, love and babies, One seems forced 
to say "Amen" for Mr. Kelly. 

* * * 
ALSO CURRENT 

NINE DAYS A QUEEN . . England 
hits the jackpot and sends us a marvel· 
ous historical film, quite up to the mark 
of "Henry the Eighth." The film is sin
cere and tragic; and is certain to move 
you deeply as it unfolds the tragic tale 
of Jane Grey. The film is further note
worthy for its sly photography and for 
tile acting of Nova ?ilbeam, Cedric 
Hardwicke, Gwen Frang~on~l..>avies, Sy
bil Thorndike, and Desmond Tester. At 
the Roxy. 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM. 
Even if their film is boring and sumptu
ous to a choking point, one must be grate
ful to the Warner Brothers for their 
pioneering efforts in the field of Shakes
peare. James Cagney and Joe E. Brown 
excell in the large c:<st and the dances 
of Bromslava Nijinska are disappointing 
in the extreme. The film serves to prove 
that Max Reinhardt is the most colossal 
phony of the day, excelling even Cecil 
B. De Mille. 

* * * Last, but definitely not least, note that 
Fats Waller is at the 125 St. Apollo and 
that he must not be missed. He is the 
most unique personality in the Negro 
musical world today. He concludes a 
week's engagement at the Apollo on 
Thursday. 

Try not to miss "Picadilly Jim," "The 
General Died at Dawn," "Mary of Scot
land," "Sing, Baby Sing," and ''LQ Ker
messe Heroique." 

s.P, 
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Camp~s Crusaded in 1932 lET T E R S TOT H E E D ITO R 
AgaInst Co .. op Store, ROTC 

ruthless they become. You are in the 
ROTC now and if you want to serve"he 
cause of democracy, which you love so 
much, then you must spread progressive, 
anti-militaristic thought among your 
fellow cadets. By Harold Faber 

(The fol/owillg is lite secolld of a series 
01 art;c/es Iroeillg tlte "islory of life 011 

Ille campus. ~Ve /rerewilh presCllt a re
"iew of tlte SPy;',:) lerm of 1932.-Edi
lor's Note). 

The Spring term of 1932 found stud
ent opposition crystallizing against war. 
During the previous semester The Campus 
had been running a series of articles on 
peace by prominent authors. Now it be
gan to publish stories by Harry Elmer 
Barnes, tracing the history of "The Strug
gle for International Organization." 

The Student Council protested the rul
ing that clubs must have an advisor, to 
meet. uter it voted a probe of the 
"aCIIlly Bulletill after The Campus had 
charged that the facuity publication was 
supplanting some functions of the student 
newspaper. 

Reed Harris Expulsion 
Reed Harris was expelled from Colum

hia for "personal misconduct." He had 
attacked professionalism in college foot
hall. College groups supported him. He 
was reinstated, and immediately he re
signed and wrote a book. 

The Campus attacked the Co-op method 
nf selling used books for the students. 
Professor Allen, of the store, defended 

~~~,~~--'---------------------

• On the Campus 
Clubs Meeting Thursday, October 8 
A.I.Ch.E. - Room 108, Tech Building, 

12 :30 p.m.; regular meeting. 
A.LE.E. - Room 105, Tech Building, 

12 :45 p.m.; regulal meeting. 
A.S.C.E. - Room Ill, Tech Building, 

12 :15 p.m.; business meeting. 
A.S.M.E. - Room 1(14, Tech Building, 

12 :30 p.m. : regular meeh,,;--. 
BasIt..rville CllCmical ,,;ociety - Room 

204. Che'11listry Building, 12 :30 p.m.; 
regular meeting. 

Biology Society-Room 319, 12 :30 p.m.; 
rcgu1ar mc-cting to introduce new lTICm

hers. 

Cadet Club-Armory, 12 :30 p.m.; im
portant meeting. 

Camera. Club-Room 108, 12 :30 p.m.; 
reguiar meeting. All faculty members in
terested in photography are invited. 

Deutcher Verein - Rom 308, 12 :30 
p.m.; Professor Roedder will address the 
club on his experiences in Germany. 

Economics SOCIety-Room 203, 12 :30 
p.m.; regular meeting. 

Education Club - Room 302, 12 :30 
p.m.; advice on Education Courses will 
he given to freshmen and sophomores. 

El Circulo Fuentes-Room 201, 12 :30 
p.m.; Mr. Rico y Fraga will address the 
society. 

Geology Club-Room 318, 12 :15 p.m.; 
rcgular meeting. 

Le Cerck Jusserand-Room 211, 12 :30 
p,m.; regular meeting. 

Mathematics Club-Room 123, 12 :30 
p.m.; business meeting. 

Orchestra-T. H. H. Auditorium, 12 
noon. 

Physics Society-Room 109, 12 :30 p. 
m.; Mr. Goldsmith to address society. 

Social Research Seminar-Room 206, 
12 :30 p.m.; discussion of term's pro
gra:-;~ . 

House Plan Activities 
World Series broadcast daily in 1910 

room. 

Sim '39-Tuesday, 4 p.m., 1910 room; 
meeting, Morris U. Schappes, guest 
speaker. 

Harris '40 - Tuesday, 5 p.m., mUJic 
room: meding. 

Weir '37-Tuesday, 6 p.m., 1899 room; 
meeting and dinner. Professor Steven
son guest speaker. 

Compton '40-\Vednesday, 4 p.m., mu
sic room; tea for members only. 

Sheppard '40-Wednesday, 6 p.m., 1910 
room; social meeting. 

Formal transfer of 1910 room-Thurs
day, 12 noon. 

Harris '37-Thursday, 3 p.m.; meeting. 
Tea for Mercury Staff-Thursday, 4 

p.m. 
Seminar Series Committee-Thursday, 

4 p.m.; office. 
Abbe '37-Friday, 5 p.m., 1910 room; 

meeting. 
Bowker '38 - Friday, 7 p.m., nmsic 

room; social meeting. 
Remson '.3S-Friday, 8 p.m.; social 

evening. 
House group to visit Columbia Cam

pus-Saturday, 10 :30 a.m. Gather in 
front of House Plan. 

Listener's Hour - Monday, 3 .p.m,; 
Great Hall. 

its system. Later in the term The Camptls 
suggested that the ROTC parade on 
Charter Day be abvi:shed, hut to no avail. 
President Robinson had defended Military 
Science as a builder oi the nation's re
serves. 

Joseph V. McKee, then President of 
the Board of Aldermen, said that money 
could be saved by closing the city col
leges and sending the students to private 
institutions. Tlte Camplts refuted his ar
guments. Later Mayor Walker announ
ced that tuition fees might be charged. 

Board Votes Fees 

The Board of Higher Education took 

notice of these attacks and voted th"t 

juniors and seniors were to receive no 

more free textbooks; that all student~ 
must pay a two dollar diploma fee and a 
fifty cent library ice and finally, the 
hoard limited registration. Later in the 
term, a five dollar fee was voted for all 
students taking more than 128 points, ex
ceptillg the Tech School, where 134 points 
wt..'re permitted. 

The tirst anniversary of the Honors 
(\,urst's was celebrated with general en
thusiasm. Professor Nelson Mead called 
them :-;uCt:t.'S::;flll in the social sciences. 

THROAT-
~ Light Smoke 

There's a friendly relax

ation in every puff and 

a feeling of comfort and 

ease when your ciga

rette is a Light Smoke 

of rich, ripe-bodied 

tobacco - A LUCKY. 

To II ... Edilor vi Tit,· Campus: 
In my humbl~ opinion the point of view 

expressed by J. G. in his letter to Tlte 
Campus on military training is fallacious 
both in its logic and it> implications. 

.. A people cannot long have democracy 
lInlt'ss it is willing and able to fight for 
it," is a nohle sentimellt and a true one, 
but it must he qualified. Do we citizens 
of the United States have a true demo
crilll'? Can Wt', in a land where tweh't' 
million mcn arc llllcmployed. where star
vation and misery arc the lot of a large 
minority and insecurity that of the ma
jority, where racial and religious ani
mosities are systematically propagated for 
cconollli~ purposes, ~an we claim as OUf 
birthright the slogans of "liberty, equali
ty and fraternity?" 

And yet even though we realize that 
our delllocracy consists largely of glitter
ing tinsd, We are willing and eager to 
ddend it to the death against those re
;'lctionari('s who would ensla\'e LIS COIl1-
pletely. 

But how? By taking it upon onrsl'lvt.:'s 
independent of any organiztitiPI1 to cllter 
the HOTC' To bolster up the war mao 
chine of till' rt'actiouaries, the tool of the 
leading anti-dt.·mof:ratic foreL's in the na
tion? 

\\'hat then Iwcomes of our campaign 

to oust the ROTC from the College. 
Tlte C.WIPItS prints an editorial urging 
all students to take ROTC to learn holY 
to "fight for democracy." Eight thousand 
students dutifully march out to enlist. Re
gistratiou soars and the war department 
chuckles in glee. No wouder Col. Robin
son has seen fit to elill out J. G.'s letter 
and tack it prominClltl)' on the ROTC 
bulletin board. 

M.e. 

To Ih, l:diloy of Tlte Cllmpus: 

As a socially minded ROTC cauet, I 
was interested to read the letter signed, 
"J. G.", whidl appeared in a recent 
issue of The Campus. The writer of 
the letter said that the losing battle of 
democracy in Spain against the better 
armed fascists had disillusioned him in 
paci fism. V cry good! 

He then continues to say that therefore 
all 100'ers of democracy should join the 
ROTC ill "rder to learn how to defend 
democracy. This conclusion implies that 
a powerf ul ROTC, alld well armed forces 
gellerally, are the hest df"fensl' of demo~ 
cracy. 

But, I think there is a lesson to 
be learned from the t'\'t,'nH in Spain that 
J. G. missed, Far from heing the de
fl'lldl'rs of dcmocracy. the Spanish army 

in the main became its formidable, and, 
to date, victorious opponent. Yet the 
arnl\' that once flew the repnblican flag 
and 'now assails it under the banners of 
fascism has remained perfectly consis
tent: The army never represented the 
military arm of the people's will. The 
standing army is always the supreme and 
ultimate sanction of the class in power
in this rase, the capitalist class. 

When an aroused majority of the 
Spaniards triumphed at the polls, the 
barons of Spanish capital, with their 
German and Italian allies, used their 
army to fight democracy, and so maintain 
their rule. 

In our country the barons of \Vall 

I.E. 

THE LATEST DANCES 
Peabody, Savoy, Westchester and 
all the Standards ,Waltz, Tango, etc. 
-rAP DANCING 

Beginners - Professional 
Children - Adults 

Guaranteed by an Experienced 
Teacher 

Drop Note in B 814 (Hygiene) or 
write 

RICHIE BIRNBACH 
911 Tiffany St., Bronx, N. Y: 

Stret·t arc still ahle to maintaiu power by r------------------, 
juggling their two political parties. Con
sequently, their army still calls itself the 
"deft'llder of the Constitution." But its 
inner org-anizatioll (its rules, artic1,.!; of 
war, regulations) makes the army one of 
tht' most undemocratic hodies. The dis~ 
tilKtions 
C()l11rn(Hl 

foster a 

hetweell officers 311U tnen are 
knowledge'. T!,e ROTC helps 
semi-feudal system, which de-

\'c1ops a corps nf automatons who obey 
without thought. 

Th,' army. J.G" is still the organ of the 
rt.'actionari<:s. The stronger and more 
faithful it is to their interests, the more 

MILK BUILDS 

HEALTH 

USE IT 

LIBERALLY 

- Ifs a Liqht Smoke! 
As Gentle as it is Delicious! 
For Lucky Strike is not merely mild and mellow 
in taste, but a genuine light smoke which always 
treats you gently. You will find it easy on your 
throat, kind when you inhale, friendly all day 
long. If you believe in a gentle smoke, you be
lieve in Luckies! Among all cigarettes, this is the 
one which offers you the welcome protection of 
that famous process known to the wodd as 
"Il's Toasted. II And this is the one that millions 
ruen to-for deliciousness, for protection, for 
all-day smoking pleasure! Luckies are A Light 
Smoke of rich, r!pe-bodied tobacco. 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"Sweepstakes" employs 6,000 to 

address entries! 

Over 6,000 people are employed in ad
dressing return entry cards for that 
great national cigarette game, Your 
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes." Entries 
come from every State in the Union. 

Have 1"u entered yet? Have you WOD 

you,. Lucldes-a Bat tin of 50 deliciotU 
Lucky Strikes? Tune in "Your Hit 
Parade" -Wednesday and Saturdayeve
nings. Listen, judge, and compare the 
tunes - then try Your Lucky Strike 
"Sweepstakes." 

And if you'r~ not already smokiag 
Luclcies, buy a pack today and try them, 
too. Maybe you've been missing some
thing. You'Uappreciate the advantages 
ofLuckies-a Light Smoke of rich, ripe
bodied tobacco. 

a'&& . 
Of RICH, RIPE-BODIED ~BACCO - "IT'S TOASTED" 
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Gridmen Nose Out Brooklyn Team 
As Line Gives Bad Performance 

Leatherlungs 
To Face R. P. I. 

Jayvees' Hopes • SPORT SLANTS 
Raised by Star Oscar "Love-In" Bloom, Cyrano_ 

beaked Bea~e.r end of yesteryear, paid 

Time was when J.V. football served a belated VISIt ~o alma mater Friday 
and gave the boys the lOWdown on how 

St. Nick Pass Attack 
Only Bright Feature 

Of Tedious Content 
(Continued fro ... Page I, Column 1) 

that consisted of a "floating" wing. 
back who, 011 every other play, came 
around from his position on a fake 
reverse-that is, except Once near the 
end of the game, when he was actually 
giveb the ball and was promptly dump· 
~-d for a seven· yard loss. Oh, yes-and 
a passing attack that con.istently 
found its mark- -·in a Beaver second· 
ary's arms. The only completed Brook
lyn College pass was one caught by 
the head-lim'sman in the last quarter. 
No gain was tHadC'. 

Unfortllnately, little more can he said 
for the College "Iuad. The only itel1l 
of their pby that ",;to above I eproach 
was their aerial attack --alld that be
cause it wa~ not 1'l1t 011 cli~play to 
any nolin'ahle dl'gree. Twice the at· 
tark lHlg'gl'd dowlI within t ht" Kings
Jncut's flvl'··yard lillt', and ~.'ach time 
the lark (If a. \'aril'c1 pfTcll"i\'c' l'1)st tIll' 

nl'a\'t'r~ a ~(on'. The rll· ... t ~(4)rillg 

chance (amI: tU\I,;;lrd tllt' l'lId (11 the 
seconci quartt'r, whell I i' \Vei ... ~lJrod 
1lI'(lke a\\ay jor a lIillch't'Il-yard fUll 

throllgh tar1~lf~ \\hic!t pili tile' hall IHl 

the 1'.rookl,\'11 to yard Ii Ill". ~('hiIlH'I;t) 

Jlladt' 4 alld \Vt·j ... ·,!'r(lr! 3, Il\lt two !llpH: 

Jillt' phllt~~l·" faiIt-1i ;llld tilt, Il.lli l'lIded 

UilC play tall'r. 

Till" -.clJI'ilig llirll'-t C,lIlIt" 111 Illv Illid
d1(' (It till' third q\l;tlIt, ,dtl'r t!h" 1L1Ih'h· 

l:t.'r=dtll'd I~()I kW1'11 flail jll~1 t'I11\" t Ii the 
gailH'. :-:'cllllllt'lIly 111tl'rc('pkd ;! pa~s 

1111 the Hroll~.;I'y1i -to, TIll' twp ;lioll'
nll'lltiolll'd hark... ('(lmhined to lIlakc 
t\\'O fir~t (lowl1" allci l,rillg the ha1l to 

the lH. Thl'1I Bill 1 all arolllld his left
wing- with }!!lud hl(Jl:king-, ul1tracnl the 

~(,col1dar)' a lid ern!'scd ~tallcJillg up. 
Again ill tlH.' third quarlt'r, the Ika\,

ers, aided hy jj-yd. pas~ from Rock
well to Clancy, lIIarched from mid
field to the Kingsll1tll'S 5-yanl )inc, 
only to Jose till' hal1 on downs. 

Schimenty Reliable 

llowc\,cr, C\,t..·11 under thc circunl M 

!-ttanccs, Coac tl Friedman may have 
gkaned a semblance of satisfadion 
from the backlic1d play of \Veissbrod 
and Schimcnly. The former. durin!( the 
time that he wa:-; in, \\'as tlH.~ spearhead 
of the Beaver drive, ripping through 
the CnCIll)r linc for sizcahlt· gains. As 
for Schimctlly, he was thc samc re
liable line-bucker as of yore, hitting as 
hard as CVt'r. and ('arrying- three or 
four tackkrs with hin1 on ('\'~ry plunge. 
Rockwell, despite his tonchdown-scor
ing run. is still a question-mark as a 
starter. In the line, Co-Captro,,, Roy 
Ilowit was a shining light in an other
wise non-Inminous lot. 

On the whole, an infinite improve
ment is in ord"r if the squad is to 
makl' any sor~ of a showing this Sat
urday-an itnprovcmcnt which. inci
dentally, will not be aCl:oJllplishcd by 
drinking tea. 

• 
• Profiles 

Meet Jeremiah Jiorne o\hcrwise 
known as the "Rig fiugle." "\Vild Bull 
of the Campas," "Blows His Own" 
Horne, the "Boy \Vonder" etc . _ . 
possessor of a chuhbish figure, a Palm
olive complexion, a cherubic grin and 
an A-I ego, Jerry has been a varsity 
pitcher for the past two years ... de
canted in New Jersey, moved to Mass
achusetts and flitted in Quick sncces
sion from Brookline "to Hun~ington to 
Boston Latin and thence to Clinton 
High . . . claims he was mascot of 
Boston Braves and Redskins ••• al
though he never played organized foot
ball Jerry blushingly a<lmits being the 
greatest drop kicker in America • . . 
says that Jack Manders educated toe 
is a mere Phi Beta Kappa .•. while 
his is a summa cum laude ... hobbY'
song writing, ambition-baseball, pros
pects-shoe selling in Europe . . • at 
present, manager of a commercial bu
ketball team called Doc Siegel's tooth
paste five •• , or the Five Molars. 

Morton Paul 

• Sports Mirror 
\\-'hat the Daily News can possibly have 

against the College, we cannot for the 
life of us fathom; but, at any rate, 
charges of professionalism emanate from 
that tabloid sheet with a distressing re
gularity, bobbing up almost every fall 
with the familiar grin of an old and ex-

Ends Are Too Slow 
Backfields Is Futile, 

In Initial 6~O Win 
In their first game of the ,~"son on 

Saturday the College gridders showed 

that the middle of the line is exccp-

asperating acqnaintance. tionally weak, the ends don't get down 
Last year, it was the ludicrously ridi- fast enough, ant! that the backfIeld is 

culous Bill Rockwdl-Tcd Londos affair. far from a functioning unit. Why they 
Five ycare ago, the News rocked the insisted on fatielly pounding the center 
campus with the accusation that Nat Hol- of Brooklyn's tine when end runs had 
man had played professional basketball proven so much more effective, is still 
with lIIemhers of the College team. Ilul- a 
man vehemenlly denied this and threat
en.',l a $250,000 slander sllit if a re
traction wefe not forthcoming-. The Xt'H.'J" 

ap<,1ogizl'd in a hcadlilH.' article . 
H{'a~ol1 alJeI intt'l1igellcc arc attrihutes 
hardly to Ill' eXllt'Ckd ill tal,loid fl'port
l'r~, who II:!\"(' lfJlIg made t:hargt..'s lirst ami 

iIlVI'!'>ligah'd aill'l', 1'1r<~ (·amp"., ,'()Ill-

f.ilY'3tcry. 

Nat Gainen, last year's baseball 
co-captain and Les Rosenblum 
were with the prettiest girls • . . 
Aldo Scan dura of the cross-country 
team was one of the candy ven
dors, and proved he was in form 
by climbing and reclimbing the sta
dium steps with typical leather
lung ease. 

!\{'l1H:lllhe r '\\'ay !Jark ill P).11 whl'1l 

lllr(·(' :dl-~('hi!1a"'til' player ... and ... ix (dhtr~ ~ro~t (If tilt· tails lo<..t illtl'rl'~t aftef tile 
thire! qllartt'r \\1I1'n the \\'cJrld ~('n('~ \,hl) 1\;11\ 1'lay<"·1 \';Ir!->ity lIa:1. ('allll' 'lIlt fllr 

tl\l' jaY\"l"1 \·!t-\"t'l]:' TII·)·,(· \\'(,J'(' till' da~ ... , ,,('Of(' rallIt through 

ayt'. ),11'. IIl)u\tT~ 'rl't! Tnin' ..... lorml·r I:t';j\l·r .... rid (":lP4 

oIT,II\\·I!I.. ,., r-. ,., 

With only five men responding 

to his call for freshman candidates, 

Coach Tony Orlando's chances for 

a winning yearling cross country 
team have suffered a severe setback. 
Prospects in the Varsity ranks, how
ever, appear considerably brighter. 
The varsity harriers, led by their 
new captain, Aldo Scandura, will 
lIIeet R.1'.I. in Troyan Saturday. 

"There is still time to cOllie ,)ut 
for the t~aJll," Coach Orlando an
:Jounced. "Practice is held every 
day frolll 12 to 2. See me then. or 
in the A.A. Office at any time." 

only to provide comic relief for the f I. 11 h ld b 
ootua S au e played ... Oscar's 

College gridiron picture. But as the studying law now and came in dress d 
cub outfit moves into its final practice like a first class shyster ... claims ~e 
sessions for the season's opener on Sat- keeps in trim by chasing ambulances 

urday, serious interest is running high 
in the new Cooper-Berkowitz regime-

The Jayvees first contact work of 
the season brought rugged Joe Marsig
lia sharply into focus as one of !he 
leading hopefuls of the Cooper back
field. So impressive was the 170-lb. 
sophomore in the scrimmages that he 
clinched a half-back berth a scant three 
days after he put in his initial ap-
pearance. 

. . . another p.erennial visitor to the 
Beaver hench IS Jose Gonzales who 
played halfback for the College three 
years running ... and confided mourn_ 
fully.that he was never given a ~ingle 
chance to carry the ball . . _ 'MUch 
is one for Bob Ripley ... after two 
years of faithful blocking, Jose asked 
Parker for a chance to carry the mail 

ANY TRANSLATION 

PULCHRITUDE ON PARADE 

If. >:ou are ~aving trouble reading any 
anginal text m the Classical or Foreign 
Language Field. you need a Translation 
V!C can supply you with any Transla: 
tlon of Caesar, Cicero or Virgil as 
wc.ll as Modern Foreign Languages. 

~l~~e :~:;lO~~~ ~.~ ... Write for our com_ 

TRA.NSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

OCT. 10th 
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)11"': illd,-)" !->l'\'('11 ~"t';H'" agll, the J.\'. i"ltt- taill tbllllg-ht tht, t('alll Itl(,kt'd "prt It." 
l)all squad ~11I;hht·d 1IIIt a "i"tory 0\"1'1' gOIHI" hl' liki'd (·111"1 .... .\Iich," and I 

pOWI·rflil ~llIy\"t'~allt J ligh ill IIII' ~a'a";!lI1\ !{ti\· Ilowit ill p.lrticuLir. ..1 n'purtl'f, 

''III'lll'r. FIJI tilt· l'Iap·:-.hflotill~ gl"lIlr,\. il'lrlll lilt' JUl/rHol alld a "'rrill(" :1 11 111 the) 
,II It ;1..;1, il 111'11\.101, .... a fa\·(lra),'t' allgur:- J Jaily ," ·or/"t'r Wl·IT ... ittlll~ IJt x: til each i 
1111" fht, '31J ('l1tLt IIi ~It'~ ... r~. COOPIT and 1J{ll~"I' 111 tIl(' pre ...... hi", \,·1l1l"1l ltll1k", 
I, I . /' "o"d lor a l'a n hili i .... Il·t 

M. Jonah I'h;lip !-______ . ______________________ _ 

l~------------------------_____ ------,--, - - --- ----.---~---~,-----
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